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When you are ready to con-
sider the selection of a Talk-
ing Machine, do not fail to
hear the

Victrolas
at

l ' Clark's
We have all the records of
the World's Greatest Artists
and deal in Victrolas and
Records exclusively. Come
in and let us entertain you.

Mil Elliott Clark Co,

150 S. Main. Phone W. 3275
'

j Woolley Brothers
BROKERS

Members Salt Lake Stock and
Mining Exchange.

Mining and Industrial Stocks

We solicit your business

V 617-18.- NewhouM Bid.
Telephone Wasatch I 134
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I FREE Protection In
: I This Vault For Your

Liberty Bonds
3S
1 Since Juno, last year, over
s one-ha- lf million dollara' worth
i of Liberty Bonds have been lost

v or stolen in New York City
alone.

N Throughout the country, this
S loss is being multiplied many
i timos by theft, Are and careless-

ly! ness.
a No matter where you pur- -
a chased your Liberty Bonds, this
1 bank will accept them for SAFE- -
I C.EEPING in its massive fire,

burglar and earthquake-proo- f
I vaults.t

. i This servico is entirely SRBB
I OP CHARGE.
i We will give you a receipt forHi, your Bonds, and, at your request,

i.' will clip the Interest coupons
- when due and deposit them to

H i your credit or remit to you by
'l I cashier'i check.

1 NATIONAL COPPER BANK
I And BANKERS TRUST COMPANY

i Opposite Post Office

,.y Member Federal Reserve System

1 I
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Apen All Nloht Tel. Was. 5516
UNDERTAKERS AND

EMBALMERS
S. D. EVANS

Modern Establishment
New Building

48 State St. Salt Lake City
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Dependably
Good

ROYAL BREAD
; ftm The bread that made jl H

bfi& mother stop baJdnq KJS BBB
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When you order ROYAL BBJ
BBJ

BREAD there's a feeling of safe- - Vfl
ty you know, without asking BVJ

; your grocer, that it stands for SbbI

the BEST in bread that it is nu- -
' H

tritious, deliciously tasty and ab- - H
; solutely clean the best bread H

that first quality tested ingre- - jAVJ

dients and modern bakery skill H
; can make. wfl
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ROYAL MILK LOAF ECON- - M
'

OMY LOAF VIENNA LOAF
' jH

fresh every day at your grocer's. H
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Royal Baking Co.
SALT LAKE H

BINGHAM and GARFIELD I
RAILWAY I

The Scenic Line to BH

BINGHAM I
"Where Copper In Kins" H

Passenger train schedule M

now in effect H
Lcnc Salt Luke City. Bfl

No. 109 G:55 a. m. BB
No. Ill 2:15 p. m. BB

Arrive UIukIuiiii. BB
No. 109 8:25 a. m. BB
No. Ill 3:35 p. m. BB

Lenic Blughtim. BB
No. 110 8:45 a. m. BB
No. 112 4:00 p. m. BB

Arrive Snlt Lake City.
No. 110 10:05 a. m. BB
No. 112 5:30 p. m. BB

' ' "153? "' Zatr
IBs nr y,fc" '' BB
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II. W. STOTJTENHOROUGII, H
Asst. General Passenger Agent,

G10 Mclntyro Building
Phono Wasatch 140 M

Salt. Lake City, Utah.

Ing this. I know just what his answer
will be and I suspect that it is con-- '

elusive, but that does not cure in-

somnia nor make the pathway of the
trolley easy riding for the people of
Salt Lake who Avero accustomed to
boast of their excellent car service.

Of course, the company is not mak-

ing any "money with the six-ce- fares.
We have been told this time and again
and there are few among us who are
so stubborn as to remain unpur-suade-

And yet we cannot help mourning
the days that are gone when the Hatr
wheel car was the exception and not
tno rule.

SYKUP FROM SuNSHltsE

sugar beet is the prizeTHE economist. It gathers su-

gar from the sunlight, taking for it
none of the valuable elements from
the soil, so that returning the

to the land practically restores
the original fertility.

Aside from the benefaction of soil
aeration, resulting from a deep crop
and the necessity for deep plowing,
the sugar beet itself produces a fertil-
izer. Of the mass of fine fibrous mat-
ter undisturbed when the crop is
taken, an average of a ton to the acre
is left in the ground to decay and addr
humus to the soil. Each rootlet as it
decays leaves a tiny open channel
down which rain 'can percolate to the
lower strata and there remain stored
for a later crop. The beet pehaps
gave the tip to the dry farmer.

Records from five hundred farms
show the incease in yield of other
crops through rotation with sugar
beets to be: wheat following beets,
49.87 per cent; corn, 24 per cent;
oats, 50 per cent; barley, 56 per cent;
rye, 120 per cent; (few reported) po-

tatoes, 45 per cent; beans, 40 per
cent; timothy, 28 per cent.

So valuable has it proved to the soil
i that European sugar-growin- g coun-- 1

tries foimerly paid out enormous sunis
1 in export bounties simply to increase
I the sugar acreage. After a long tariff
1 fight, especially between England and
1 Germany, this formidable competition
I with the Cuban and colonial crop was
I finally done away with at the Brussels
I convention.
I Before the war, seventy per cent of

the beet seed was grown in Saxony.
Ninety per cent was grown by Ger-

mans,I either in Germany or in Russia.
Seed growing requires a type of pa-- 1

tlence that doesn't flourish in America.
I The process of selection has pro-- I

duced a beet from which wo get more
sugar than the total weight of the beet
with which the process began. Ths

1 first step is a miscellaneous planting,
I which the seed selector examines
1 plant by plant for spread of leaf and
i size, of leaf veins. There are 48,000

plants in an average field. These se-

lectionsI are marked and pulled before
the others, and examined for size,
weight, color and texture. Those that
pass are put through the chemical
test, a cylindrical section taken from
each and analyzed for sugar

After a winter in silo they are ana-

lyzed again in spring to note the de

terioration and finally planted and al-

lowed to go to seed. .That first crop
of seed, the elite seed, is never sold.
You couldn't buy it at any price. The
seed from the first harvest of elite
seed, sells from ten to fifteen dollars
a pound.

That is the laborious process Amer-

ica has found it cheaper to let other
people run. But the war came and
the sugar growers were up against it.
Great Britain blockaded German ports
and would not allow exchange of Seed
for food that Germany asked.

Most of the elite seed from Ger-

many was grown on Russian farms.
The sugar men promptly sent agents
to Russia where seed had been sell-

ing at eight and a half cents a pound.

Inside of sixty days it was selling
from twenty to thirty-fiv- e cents, in
advance. Six thousand miles from
point of export ,too!

But as Mr. Palmer remarked, our
fellows were nervy. They sent men
over to buy that seed, not onl yto buy
it but to convoy it. Every trainload
had to have a man with it. If the war
ministry happened to want those cars
for troops the seed was dumped and
the agent had to look after the seed
and hire another train. Generally they
had one awful time.

An American seed company has
been organized with farms in Idaho.
This year the country will produce
nearly fifty per cent of all the United
States will use. It will cost twelve or
thirteen cents against the eight and a
half cents formerly paid abroad, but
it will make the sugar industry inde-

pendent of any other country.
And the sugar beet could make us

entirely independent for our "sweeten-in'.- "

The area in the United States
suitable for beet culture is 270,000,000

acres. If onl ya quarter of that area
were cultivated and on only one out
of every fifty tilled acres bets were
grown, the product would, enable us
to stop using foreign sugars. The Na-

tion's Business.

A LITTLE HINT.

Janet, aged nine, was taken by her
mother to lunch at the house of a
friend.

The hostess was of the talkative
variety, and ,in her enjoyment of cer-

tain interesting little incidents she
was relating, quite forgot to give

Janet anything in the shape of food.
After a lapse of several minutes,

Janet could endure this situation no
longer. So, raising her plate as high
as she could, she demanded in a
shrill voice:

"Anybody here want a clean
plate?" Everybody's Magazine.

STRICTLY BUSINESS.

"I desire to ask your daughter to
ho my wife," said the young" man.

"Yes," replied Mr. Cumrox,' "and
you're trying" to get me to mix in, so

that if you don't get on well together
you can say it was partly my fault. I

decline to concern myself in the
tranaction." Washington Star.


